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Blue Imp TrackmenPool Tables In Chapel Hill
Are Against The LawOfUNC

$- -
Theaters Must Get Permission

Kuhn To Teach
Philosophy Here

Dr. Helmut Kuhn, Kenan Research
Fellow in Philosophy, will be a visit-
ing professor at the University next
year in the department of philosophy.

Dr,. Kuhn formerly taught at the
University of Berlin, and he studied
under 'the world-famo- us Werner Jae-
ger. -

s ,
-

Dr. Kuhn has just finished a "His-
tory of Aesthetics" in collaboration
with Dr. Katherine Gilbert of Duke
university.'

ulty, shall sell or offer to sell or deliver
to any student of the University any
cordial, wine, spirituous, or malt liquor
for the purpose of being used.

Print To Fit
(Continued from page three)

Chronister next Saturday in the
Southern conference outdoor meet,
and Davis, remembering how Chron-

ister beat him in that extra-la- p in-

door mile, is likely to lay it on.
Jimmy, if his time stacks up among
the six best college performances in
the country, will also run in the
National Collegiates out in Califor-
nia later in the summer. ,

Royce Jennings, whose quarter-mil- e

time of :48.6 against Duke is
among the five best times in the coun-

try this spring, beats the qualifying
mark of :49.2 with plenty to spare. It
will take a :48 quarter to get a run-

ner on the boat, but Royce is improv-
ing with every race and the chances
are he will be able to keep clipping
his time lower and lower next spring.

This is Bill Hendrix's last year of
track, but if Bill wants to stay in con-

dition he can make the semi-fin- al

round on the strength of his 1:53.3 he
turned in against Navy. The fathers
have set 1:56 as the qualifying time.

Concerts To Complete
Season's Activities
Of Music Department

Hill Music hall will complete its activities for the quarter with two gad
uation recitals and a syphony arched
tra concert to be presented within thenext two weeks.

Monday evening, Miss Nancy Smith,
pianist, will appear in recital at 8:30
The program is to be announced later
Monday, May 22, the symphony Qri

chestra, under the direction of Dr. Ben.
jamin Swalin, will present its final
concert of the quarter; and on We-
dnesday evening, M. H, Waynick. or-

ganist, will be presented in his grad-
uation recital.

This will complete the program for
this school year until the presentation
by the combined Men's and Women's
Glee clubs and the Chapel Hill Choral
club of the opera, "Sampson and D-
elilah," as a feature of the commenc-
ement activities.

University Club
(Continued from first page)

club by Grubbs because of lack of in

(Continued from page three)
' ' . "

time for the day with a :50.5 quar-
ter. Brown got off to a good start
and was leading by seven yards at the
turn. Coming down the home stretch,
he put on a fine sprint and forged
into a 15-ya- rd lead which he held at
the finish line. Dave Ricks gave Caro-
lina a third place in the event finish-
ing two feet behind Duke's Spence.

Henry Branch also turned in a good
time in the one-mi- le run. His 4:42.4
compares favorably with college times,
and with a few college varsity times.
Branch took the lead at the first turn
and kept it for the rest of the race,
finishing with a 15-ya- rd lead.

The next freshman meet is in Ra-

leigh with the State frosh Thursday,
May 18. -

-

Rood, Rawlings
(Continued from page three)

seemed powerless, especially in the de-

ciding frame when he took a 6-- 1 beat-
ing, against Rawlings' heady and

Prince-Weis- z Exhibit
At Person Gallery
To Close Monday

The exhibition of illustrations by
William Meade Prince of Westport,
Conn., and Chapel Hill, and water-colo- rs

by Eugen Weisz of Washington,
now showing at Person hall art gal-

lery will close Monday.
The illustrations of Prince have at-

tracted the attention of several hun-
dred persons in Chapel Hill and sur-
rounding towns. The fact that Prince
is, a resident of Chapel Hill and has
spoken at the gallery on his work add-
ed much to the exhibit. Many of , his
well-kno- wn illustrations from Red
Book, Country Gentleman, Collier's,
and Saturday Evening Post are being
shown.'

The exhibition by Weisz is a collec

Of President Graham To
Show Latest Movies

By JO JONES
The managers of the pool tables in

the game room at Graham Memorial
are breaking a law of the Acts of the
General Assembly and Ordinances of
the Trustees for the organization and
government of the University, the
latest edition of which was published in
1857. As far as the Librarian in the
North Carolina room knows, the acts
haye not been republished. .

The acts provide that no person shall
set up, keep, or maintain at Chapel
Hill, or within five miles thereof any
public billiard table, or other public
table of any kind, at which games of
chance or skill may be played.
-- - The Carolina theater, the Pick, and
the Playmakers can not give a public
performance without written permis--

" sion of President Graham at least sev
en days before the' event. The acts
state that no person,' without permis--

5 sion in writing obtained from the Pres-
ident of the University shall exhibit
at Chapel Hill or within five miles of
it any theatricals, .slight of ,hand,
equestrian performances, dramatic re-

citations, tight rope dancing, natural
or artificial curiosities, or any concert,

Tom Crockett, who will be cross
'steady game, both at the baseline andcountry captain next fall, has to im

prove his two mile top performance
of 9:41.8 made against Princeton this
year, by :1.8 for 9:40 is the time that
will rate an invitation to the

at the 'net.' ,.

EARLY OUT ;

Dave Early fell by the wayside early
this morning in the, second round to
Phillips. Bill Rood knocked out North-Sout- h

titlist and fellow teammate
Charlie Rider in a drudge match in the

Well, at least the boys have the
times to get to the semi-final- s. Now
all they have to do is get past them

Dance By Court
(Continued from first page)

children from the Orange County
Training School. "They have the
most luscious brown eyes and the
dancingest feet I ever saw," declared
Miss Ruth Parsons, director of the
dances. ' '

BLACKFACE
Appropriate to the scene, a lawn

before a colonial home on a planta-
tion" in the deep South, the Girls'
Glee club will appear in blackface
costume as plantation singers. Brooks
Patten, Gene Turner, Frank Turner
and Cary Sparks will act as the "Cot-
ton, Pickers' Quartet." The two
groups will present old. southern
songs to ; complete the colonial at-

mosphere.
Little Misses Ruth Young, Jeanne

Basnight and Mary Ethel Ellington
will appear in solo dances respective-
ly as the child of the plantation, a
fairy, and a Jack-in-the-bo- x.

Immediately following the program,
in which over 30 people will take part,
the public is invited to a reception at
Spencer hall.
COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Members of the May Day commit-
tee are: Miss Kathryn Fleming, pres-
ident of AKG, senior chairman; Miss
Melville Corbett junior chairman;
Miss Ruth Parsons, dance director;
Miss Adele Austin, music; Misses
Mary Lewis. and Helen Jacobs, prop-
erties; Misses Mary Wood and Bar-
bara Burroughs, costumes; Miss Bet-

sy Jean Johnson, court dresses; Miss
Martha Kelly, finances; Miss Edna
Hines Bynum, publicity; Miss Mary
Jane Yeatman, flowers; and Misses
Sarah McLean and Barbara Liscomb,

'reception.

miisic,-- serenade, or performance in
. singing, or dancing.

tion of landscapes and still life "and
has received favorable comment from
gallery visitors.

Person hall is open from '10 to 1

o'clock and 2 to 5 o'clock on week days
and from 2 to 5 o'clock on Sundays.

Borders Announces
ASU Charity Picnic
Tomorrow Evening

Bill Borders, retiring president of
the American Student union, an-
nounced that the union will hold a

terest and non-conforma- with the
duties of the club. The others were
taken in after a vote to enlarge the
club.

INITIATION
President Grubbs stated that the

six new members will be initiated at
the next meeting of the group Mo-
nday night.

The club aided in the preparation
for the May Day exercises to be held
in the Arboretum today. Grubbs an-

nounced that the club, in complying
witji their policy to render service to
campus organizations, has this qua-
rter helped in sponsoring Student-Facult- y

day and the North Carolina.
Scholastic Press institute, as well as

acting as hosts for the visiting high
school groups, , prospective students,
and athletic teams.

NO CIGARS
Nor may any candidate for an office

pass out cigars to members of the stud-
ent body. The rule is that no person
at or within two miles of Chapel Hill
shall give or furnish any electioneer-
ing treat or entertainment.

Harry's cannot selj students wine
"without written permission from Presi- -'

dent Graham or a member of the fac-

ulty. The acts provide that no person
in the State, without permission in

- writing from the President of the Uni-

versity, or some member of the Fac- -

public picnic tomorrow evening for the
purpose of raising funds to help

quarter finals and later 'took, an una-

ccounted-for default from Ed Fuller,
famed Carolina star, for the Tar Heel
losses in the singles.

While the. two better doubles teams
representing North Carolina lost out
this afternoon, the third pair of Mes-ero- le

and Carl Rood rampaged on to
the finals by virtue of a tough three
set win over their school opponents,
Fuller and Bill Rood. At one set each,
both teams fought desperately for the
deciding frame, with the nod going to
Meserole and Ropd at 7--5 after count-
less add-point- s.

Ritzenberg and Askin of Maryland
are expected to oppose Carolina in the
doubles and stand an even chance to
dethrone the Tar Heels for the first
time in many years. The Terps, in
both singles and doubles, have con-
stantly "threatened Carolina for top
honors this year and still have a slight
chance to succeed in the doubles

into the finals and on to Finland.
Harry Williamson started blazing
the path in 1936 by making the boat
in the half-mil-e to become the first
Tar Heel to ever make an Olympic
team. -

Now it is up to March, Hendrix,
Davis, . Jennings, Corpening, et. al
to carry on the Williamson tradition.

Simon Wants Record
. (Continued from first page)

he selected.
Simon has interested several of the

nation's outstanding bookers in the
quality of Carolina swing and would
like to be able to give a sample of their
work. v

Members of the All-Camp- us band
are asked to contact Bob McManeus
at once so that arrangements for the

American veterans of the Spanish war
who are stranded in French concen
tration camps. The charge for admis

Dial 4351 for Newspaper Service.

sion to the picnic, which will be held
in Battle park, will be 40 cents. All
those who wish to attend are requested
to give their money to Bill Borders
or Junius Scales before tomorrow. The
picnickers will convene first at the

DR. R.R. CLARK
Dentist

Office Over Bank of
Chapel Hill

PHONE 6251

Keep In Trim

Bowling Carolina
Next To Hill Bakery

YMCA at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

Let the Daily Tar Heel keep your
friends at home informed. .

I recording can be made.

Pick Theatre
OWL SHOW

10:30 P.M.

TONIGHT

"GONE
HARLEM"

ALL COLORED CAST
momma

7
What was the secret that
made Cassidy free the man
who swore to kill him?

' """"mtf v i jfi , ; A

V?
' X

1i)orothy Quackenbush,

rZ
with her smile andher Chest-
erfields, keeps smokers happy
from coast to coast.mmm

esterfield's happy combina--

the world's best tobaccosCWa Wrrrs "'J' tion of
gives smokers just what they

MISS DOROTHY QUACKENBUSH

(Mia AiMricoo Aviation 1938-1-9 39) ifc
v-- . ,

mil charming T.W. A. bottwt, is of

four rvice ctor across Hit country.

want in a cigarette ... refresh-
ing mildness, better taste, more
pleasing aroma. 1

When you try them you will know

. why Chesterfields give millions of
men and women more smoking
pleasure., .why THEY SATISFY

also

Comedy Novelty

NOW PLAYING

HD 1 c fir
S THEATRE M

Sqpyrjgfu 1939, Liggett & Mymls Tobaxxo Co.

s at SSee time trowd Mtor Co,Mercnnry amdl Ford Comvertitle
Ford Products Since 1914


